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SATLTRDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2010 - ,ro1r, Chrissostom - Archbishop ol ConstantiDopole

= 
5:00 PM. BLESSINGS FOR MARY KRI.FA (Fr. Krupka with Mom)

= 
suNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2010 . 2srH sllNDAY AFTER PENTECoST

tr 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
E 9130 AM + ANNE Kazmerzak " Marlb Kerish sister (Anne Kanick & Famil!)
j ll:w ,l,M " l:tu) pM - TaRKEy DINNER IN ANNEX FoR ALL

MONDAY, NOVEMBER15,2010 - Guriaas,4y'arl-,'., Beginning of St. Philipt Apostle Fast
8:30 AM + DECEASED FROM ZELKOWSKI F AMILY (Jenn-r Zelko$,ski)
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16,2010 - Matthew Apostle
E:30 AM + LOUIS & AMELIA TEMPLIN (Sand! Templi,r)

= 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMRER 17 , 2010 - Gregorr Venerable - Bishop
7:00 PM + PALUCH, GRIMM & DIETRICH FAMILIES (JohD & Marr Ann Paluch)
TIIURSDAY, NOVEMBERL8.20I0 - Plato & Roman Maftlrs
8:30 AM + LAKOMY FAMILY MEMBERS (Caroline Lakom!)
'FAIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2010 - Obadiah Prophet
6:30 AM + RESCZYNSKI FAMILY ME\4BERS tBlanche Resc/) nskil
SATIIRDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2010 - Gregorf Venerable, Bl. Josaphata
5:00 PM + DZIENGELEWSKI & FISHER FAMILIES MEMBERS (Genia & Pat. Fisher)

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2I, 2OIO . 26TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9;00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr- Kntpka - Pastor)=
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444t $un!4p @ffttingg:
Saturday, November 6, & Sunday, November 7, 2010,
Sal. (13 people) $358.00 + Sun. (28 - people) $326.00

+ Candles $59.00 + 2nd Collection $27.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $100.00
+ Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $0.00 + Holy Days $0.00

+ PYROHY $275.00
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November 14,2O1O _

25TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST' 
=Parish Announcements: 
=TURKEY DINNEH 
=This year our Turkey Dinner we will serve in our Church lI

Annex today trom 11:OO AM until 4:00 PM - prepared by a ioint 
=effort with both - the Holy Name Society and Apos eship of i

Prayer. Price: $7:00 - adults. Tell all our neighbors! -=

From our Bishop's Olfice we received our bill lor z}fi 
=Property lnsurance: 1st lnstallment was due March 31, 2010 - ::

$1,241.75;2nd lnst. was due June 30 - 91,241. 75; 3rd lnst. due -:
September 30;4th inst. due Dec 31,2010. Totat 94,967.00. ltisbig !
money for our little parish community! This year again we are 5
asking for help and donations. Usually we are asking for a ]!
minimum donation (quarterly) of 910.O0 single parishioner and 5
$20.00 for every family. Remember to help us this year! Thank 1
you Ladies very much for your help with the donation of g500.001 \=
PYROHY ABE BACK FOR SALE l-

Our Pyrohy are back for sale. Remember that on Tuesday we -

are making fresh pyrohy for sale. lf we have some pyrohy or 3
Cabbage Rolls lett we sell them on Friday. Remember our phone :-
Number to our Annex - 304-232-1777. Tell others that we are the i
best! You are able not only to advertise our pyrohy, but it would 4
be nice, it you would buy them lor yourselt, and your triends too! p-
HAPPYBIRTHDAY 

=Thank you all my Friends for remembering St. Michael - my i
Patronage Day and my birthday last Friday! God bless you too! =GREETINGS FROM FLORIDA FOR ALL - From Verba Famity _-

Their new address: 627 Woll Run, Winterhaven, FL 33ggo. -



ST. JOSAPHAT KUNTSEVICH
ARCHBISHOP OF POLOTSK. MARTYR

Josaphat, an Eastern Rite bishop, is held up as a
martyr to church unity because he died trying to bring
part ofthe Orthodox Church into union with Rome.

In 1054, a formal split called a schism took place
etween the Eastern Church centered in Constantinople
d the Western Church centered in Rome. Trouble

etween the two had been brewing for centuries because of
Itural, political, and theological differences. In 1054
rdinal Humbert was sent to Constantinople to try and

excommunicating the patriarch. The immediate problems included
reconcile the latest flare up and wound up

an
insistence on the Byzantine rite, married clergy, and the disagreement on
whether the Holy Spirit proceeded from the Father and the Son. The split only
grew worse from there, centering mostly on whether to except the authority of
the Pope and Rome.

More than five centuries later, in what is now known as Byelorussia and
the Ukraine but what was then part of Poland-Litbuania, an Orthodox
metropolitan of Kyiv and five Orthodox bishops decided to commit the millions
of Christians under their pastoral car€ to reunion with Rome. Josaphat
Kuntseyich who was born in 1580 or 1584 was still a young boy when the Synod
of Brest Litovsk took place in 1595-96, but he was witness to the results both
positive and negatiYe.

Many of the millions of Christians did not agree with the bishops
decision to return to communion with the Catholic Church and both sides tried
to r€solye this disagreement unfortunately not only with words but with
violence. Martyrs died on both sides, Josaphat was a voice ofChristian peace in
this dissent.

After an apprenticeship to a merchant, Josaphat turn€d down a
partnership in the business and a marriage to enter the monastery of the Holy



1 Trinity at Vilna in 1604. As a teenager he had found encouragement in his
vocation from two Jesuits and a rector who understood his heart. And in the
monastery he found another soulmate in Joseph Benjamin Rutsky. Rutsky who
had joined the Byzantine Rite under orders of Pope Clement VIII after
converting from Calvinism shared the young Josaphat,s passion to work for
reunion with Rome. The two friends spent long hours making plans on how
they could bring about that comm[nion and reform monastic life.

The careers of the two friends parted physically when Josaphat was sent
to found new houses in Rome and Rutsky was first made abLot at yilna.
Josaphat replaced Rutsky as abbot when Rutsky became metropolitan of Kiev.
Josaphat immediately put into practice his early plans of reform. Because his
plans tended to reflect his own extremely austere ascetic tendencies, he was not
always met with joy. One community threatened to throw him into the river
until his general compassion and his convincing words won them oyer to a few
changes.

Josaphat faced even more problems when he became first bishop of
Vitebsk and then Polotsk in 1617. The church there was literally and
Iiguratively in ruins with buildings falling apar! clergy marrying two or three
times, and monks and clergy eyerywhere not really interested in pastoral care
or model Christian living. Within thre€ years, Josaphat had rebuilt the church
by holding synods, publishing a catechism to be used all over, and enforcing
rules of conduct for clergy. But his most compelling argument was his own life
which he spent preaching, instructing others in the faith, yisiting the needy of
the towns.

But despite all his work and the respect he had, the Orthodox separatists
found fertile ground with they set up their own bishops in the exact same area,
Meletius Smotritsky was named his riyal archbishop of polotsk. It must have
hurt Josaphat to see the people he had served so faithfully br€ak into riots when
the King of Poland declared Josaphat the only legitimate archbishop. His
former diocese ofVitcbsk turned completely against the reunion and him along
with two other cities,

But what probably hurt even more was that the yery Catholics he looked



to for communion opposed him as well. Catholics who should have been his
support didn't like the way he iosisted on the use of the Byzantine rite instead
of the Roman rite. Out of fear or ighorance, Leo Safiiah, chancellor of
Lithuania, chose to belieye stories that joiaphat was incitin! the people to
violence and instead of coming to his aid, condemned him. Actu-ally his only act
of force was when the separatists took oyer the church at Mohilev and he asked
the civil power to help him return it to his authority.

.In 
October 1623. Josaphat decided to relurn to Vitebsk to try to calm lhe

troubles himself. He was completely aware of the danger but ."id, "If I .-
counled worthy of martyrdom, lhen I am not afraid lo die."

The separatisls saw their chance to gel rid ofJosaphat and discredit him
if they could only stir Josaphat,s party to strike the first Llow. Then thev would
have an excuse to strike hack- Their threats were so public that Josaphat
preached on the gospel verse John 16:2, "Indeed, an hou.^is coming wtren tfros"
who kill you will think that by doing so they are offering worship-to God.,, He
told the peoplg "You people want to kill me. you wait in ambush for me in the
streets, on the bridges, on the highways, in the mark€tplace, everywhere. Here
I am; I came to you as a shepherd. you know I would be happy to give my life
for you, I an ready to die for union of the Church undei Si. peier and his
successor the Pope.'l

But aside from.words, Josaphat insisted that his party not react in
anyway that did not show patience and forbearance. When the separatists saw
that they were not getting the violent response they had hoped forihey decided
to wear Josaphat and the others down as they plotted more direct action. A
priest named Elias went to the house where eyeryone was staying and shouted
insults and threats to everyone he saw, focusing on calumniatinglosaphat and
the Church of Rome.

Josaphat knew of th€ plot against him and spent his day iI! prayer.In the
evening he had a long conversation with a beggar he had inviied in off the
streets.

When Elias was back the next morning of November 12, the seryants
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wer€ at their wits'ends and begged Josaphat's permission to do something.
Before he went off to say his office he told them they could lock Elias away if he
causcd trouble again. When he returned to the house he found that the servants
had done just that and Josaphat let Elias out of the room.

But it was too late. The mistake had been made. Elias had not been hurt
in anyway but as soon as the mob saw that Elias had been locked up they
rejoiced in the excuse they had been waiting for. Bells were rung and mobs
descended on the house. By the time they reached the house, Elias had been
released but the mob didn't care; they wanted the blood they had been denied
for so long.

Josaphat came out in the courtyard to see the mob beating and
trampling his friends and servants. He cried out, "My children what are you
doing with my servants? If you haye anything against me, here I am, but leave
them alone!" With shouts of "Kill the papist" Josaphat was hit with a stick,
then an axe, and finatly shot through the head. His bloody body was dragged to
the river and thrown in, along with the body of a dog who had tried to protect
him.

The unsung beroes of this horrible terrorism were the Jewish people of
Vitebsk. Some of the Jewish people risked their own lives to rush into the
courtyard and rescue Josaphat's friends and servants from the bloodthirsty
mobs. Through their courage, lives were saved. These same Jewish people were
the only ones to publicly accuse the killers and mourn the death of Josaphat
while the Catholics of the city hid in fear oftheir lives.

As usual violence had the opposite affect from that intended. Regret and
horror at how far the violence had gone and the Ioss of their archbishop swung
public opinion over toward the Catholics and unity, Eyentually eyen
Archbishop Meletius Smotritsky, Josaphat's rival, was reconciled with Rome.
And in 1867 Josaphat became the first saint of the Eastern church to be
formally canonized by Rome.

"you shovdi lou.setto bea bri iant lunina.r, Josaphal, bishop zDd ma4rL + Asagdrd shepherd luu
laid dom .rout life tot the shep. * Yo! wcre slain b! discotdJoring foes and .tou eDt cd iDto the Eol! of Eolies
to be *ith the aDgek. * And so se teseech )ou who suffe.ed so nuch, * pn.r Chritt, the luenost ol shepherds. *
to make us qorth.r b naDd with the shep at his right * and to save out souls.". Itopa.ior..
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- Bulletin for - Sunday, November 14, 2010.

Sininc !itrrgici:
Sunlal: Conlessron 9:00 A.lU.: Liturg\ 9:30
Holl Dal s: 8:30 A.Il. & l:00 P.\4.

Dailr : 8:30 A.\1.
Saturba, Evcnins 5r00

6onieSoions:
Sundal, & daily before Diline Lirursy

The Gospel ofJohn descdbes Philip's calling as an Apostle ofJesus. Philip is described as a i

disciple ftom the city ofBethsaida, and connects him to An&ew and Peter, who were fiom the same
towir. It further connects him to Nathanael (sometimes identified with Bartholomew), by describing
how Philip intoduced Nathaniel to Jesus, "We have found Him of Whom Moses in the Law and the
Propheh did write, Jesus ofNazarcth, the son ofJoseph, from Nazareth" (John 1 :45).

j Of tho four Gospels, Philip figures most Fominently in the Gospel of John. His two most r
notable appearances in dre narrative are as a link to the Greek-speaking Jewish community. Philip I
introduces members ofthis cornmuniry to Jesus (John 12:20-36). During the Last Supper he asked
Jesus to see the Father, prcviding Jesus the oppoi tuniqT to teach about the udty ofthe Father and tle
Son (John l4:8 ll).. son (Jonn 14:6 L r). \'l

, Philip is atways listed fifth among the apostles (Matthew 10:3, Mark3:18,Luke 6:14 and Acts i
' 1:13). Having preached Jesus the God-man throughout many parts of Asia Minor, and having {
i suffered many things for His Name's sake, according to tradition, he was finally crucified upside i
. down in HierapolisolPhrlg'a. :
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